
"A Great Place to Work, a Great Place 
to Shop, and a Great Place to Invest!"

Chek-Mate Referral Form
I recommend the following person for employment at QuickChek:

Name: ___________________________________________________ Position:  ❑ Team Member   ❑ Assistant Store Leader 
Address: _________________________________________  City: ________________________  State: _____  Zip: __________ 
Phone: ______________________________________  For Store/Dept: _____________  

Your Name:  ___________________________________________________  TM ID #: _________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________________ Store/Dept: ____________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY
Hire date ______________________________________ 

Received by ___________________ Date ___________ 

Hire Date ________ Due ________ Paid w/e _______ 

3 Months ________ Due _________ Paid w/e ______

OFFICIAL RULES
1. ELIGIBILITY: All store and office team members are eligible, excluding District Leaders, Rx    
   Supervisors, Directors, Vice Presidents and Store Leaders referring candidates to their own store.  
   Store Leaders may be eligible only if they make a referral to another store or department.
2. To make a referral, the current employee must complete a Referral Form. This form must be 

received by the Human Resources Department within one month of referral’s start date.
3. The referring employee MUST be employed by QuickChek at the time any cash payments are 

awarded.
4. All cash payments are considered taxable income. Taxes will be deducted at the time of payment.
5. Any rehire must have been terminated for at least one year to qualify as a new hire.
6. New hires may participate in the Chek-Mate Referral program.
7. All hiring decisions on submitted referrals will be made by the appropriate hiring manager, whose 

decision shall be final.  

Earn Big Bonuses by Referring 
Your Friends to Us!

Chek-Mate Referral Program
We’re always looking for more great people like you, to help 
make QuickChek a Great Place to Work! If you know of anyone 
who might be interested in a position, refer them to us!

Any person you refer will be guaranteed an interview and given 
serious consideration.

If the candidate you refer is hired, after his/her first month of 
employment, you will receive a referral bonus.

When your referred Team Member completes 3 months of 
employment, we’ll give you a second referral bonus! So, you can 
earn up to $100 for every Team Member you refer and $250 
for every Assistant Store Leader you refer. It’s easy to do and 
it’s as good as money in your pocket!

Just fill out this Team Member referral form and review the 
rules located on the bottom of this page. Be sure to return it to 
the Human Resources Department within one month of your 
referral’s start date.

$250
Asst. Store Leader

$125 upon hire 
$125 upon completion of 3rd month

$100
Team Member

$50 upon hire
$50 upon completion of 3rd month


